
Hello, 
It makes us smile when your furry friends join you at our locations however, there are a 
number of procedures that must be followed. Considering that Kolektif House is a 
coworking area, we expect your support for the following entry procedures in order to 
ensure the satisfaction and safety of our furry friends, their owners and all our 
KoMembers !  

🐾  Pets must be on leashes in the lobby of the building and in the elevator areas, until 
they enter the territories of Kolektif House. 

🐾  Pets should be under control from the moment they enter the building and should 
not be left uncontrolled and free in common areas. 

🐾  Kolektif House or building staff do not take responsibility for pets and do not 
accept requests about pets. Interaction with other pets entering the location should 
also be under control. 

🐾  Pets that make loud noises in Kolektif House or the building, may be asked to leave 
the building by their owners, according to complaints from other members. 

🐾  Pets entering Kolektif House or the building must not cause pollution. Owners are 
responsible for maintaining hygiene and necessary precautions should be taken by 
their owners. Your pets should be taken out regularly for their bladder needs. Pets that 
are not toilet trained will be asked to leave. 

🐾  Items such as food, water bowls and leashes should not be left in the common 
areas of the building outside the Kolektif House area. Within the boundaries of Kolektif 
House, pet items should be kept in their owners' offices. Pet owners who do not own 
an office should keep their belongings in a fixed area, in a way that they can use when 
needed, that does not interfere with other members in the common areas. 

🐾  Animals with predatory tendencies are not allowed to enter the locations. Pets 
with aggressive tendencies must enter our locations on a leash, under the control of 
their owners, and should not be released within the location. 



🐾  Birds can enter in the cage. 

🐾  Pets should not be left unattended in areas outside the building. 

🐾  Every time Those who enter the building with their pets will be recorded by 
security guards and/or reception staff according to the emergency communication 
procedure. 

🐾  Pet vaccination cards are a must. An image of the vaccination card can be 
forwarded to the reception staff. 

Best Regards


